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lIIV'-infected indivtdu,lls ma\' be at nutritional risk at ;111\' p()int in the c()urse ()f their 
illness. ~utritiun counseling has been found to bc an important intervention tor 
maintaining and imp' uving nutrition,)l status in HJV illfecti()n. The evidence t'or the 
magnitude ()f benefil has not previously been svstematically reviewed. 
Objectives 
To assess the eFfectiveness uF nutritional counseling in improving dietary intake and 
nutritional status in J IIV-infected adults 
Methods 
Eligihle studies wert: identified From comprehensive searches of electronic databases and 
conFerence proceedings For all randomised controlled trials (RCTs) of nutrition 
counseling compared with either no nutrition counseling, oral supplements, or with 
nutrition counseling plus ()ral supplements. Two reviewers independently assessed the 
eligibility of the studies and their methodol0gical guality, and extracted data on 
participants, interventions and outcomes. f\ meta-analysis of data on nutritional status 
and dietary intake was performed. 
Results 
Three studies with a total 0f 238 participants were included in the review All three 
studies compared nutrition counseling with nutrition counseling plus oral supplements. 
Data were available from all three studies For changes from baseline in weIght, lean body 
mass and body fat. In one study the changes in both groups were significant, but the 
differences betwcen groups did not reach statistical significance Energy intake data were 
available fmm 2 studies, and both showed a significant increase from baseline in both 
groups. The inter-group difference was significantly higher overall in the group receiving 
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counseling and surillcillents (weighted mean difference (\\']\[1)) -l-.~Okctl/kg (95u () CI 
1.09 to 7.70 in mCLI-,Hl,dy~,is). Protein int?lke CLlt:! were ',l\'ailal)le from one study and 
showcd higher protein ingestion in tIle counseling plus supplement group of 22g/d;1)' 
(95% CI 6.01 to 37.99). 1\'0 data were avaihble for mortality, and limited outcomes data 
on morbidity, CD~ cell counts, viral load, grip strength, cognitiVt' function, and quality of 
life showed no differences in either group from baseline 
Discussion 
The results of this review suggest that nutrition counseling, with o r without 
supplements, improves baseline dietary intake and nutritional status, and that counseling 
in conjunction with supplements may he more beneficial than counseling alone tn 
improving dietary intake. :'\iutritio n counseling alo ne should however Ile maintained tn 
th e absence of nutrition supplements, as it has been shown to ho ld additio nal benefits 
such as increased awareness of nutritional needs, promotion of positive nutritional 
practices, and emotional support for HIV-infected individuals . ...'\dequately powered trials 
with sufficient duratio n of follow-up arc required that compare the effect of nutrition 
counseling versus different forms of nutrition therapy on clinical outcomes in HIV 
infection. 
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j\dellu;lte nutntlun plays a fumhmentrll role in pfol()nging sUfyiv,11 ,md improving the 
ljuaJit)' of lit-L: of people infected \vith ] {Ulnan Immunodeficiency Virus (HE') (Elbein, 
1995). In Hl \ mfected individuals there is ,1 cyclical rehtionship between the HI V 
infection and nutritioml status. Decreased intake of fooci, heightened use of nutrients in 
the body, an increase in resting energy e:.;pcnditurc-, metabolic changes, and rapid Joss of 
nutrients from the body as a result ot HIV infection, all lead to a weakened immune 
system and therefore contribute to recurring infections and further disease progression 
(Department of Health, 2001; Piwoz, 2004). 
Metabolic changes occur in HIV infection, as in other infections, due to the release of 
cytokines, which arc known to alter metabolic states by promoting anorexia, increasing 
protein catabolism and increasing hypertriglyceridemia (Stack, 1996). The consequence of 
these factors is malnutrition, which can contribute to compromised host immune 
function, damage to organs, poor response to treatment, and progressive debilitation 
(Salomon, 2002). Malnutrition in HIV infection is mainly characterized by wasting, a 
common syndrome that occurs as a result of decreased food consumption caused by loss 
of appetite, mouth and throat sores, and side-effects of medication, among other factors 
(piwO:L, 2004; Romeyn, 1998). Wasting has been defined by the Centre for Disease 
Control and prevention (CDC) as more than 10% involuntary loss in body weight 
(McKinley, 1994) Body weight is the total body mass comprising lean body mass and 
body fat (Kotler, 1997). 
There arpears to be an increased risk of opportunistic infections and shorter survival 
time in HIV-infected individuals \\lith weight loss and wasting, irrespective of immune 
status, than in th()se with normal nutritional status (Nerad, 2003). In HIV infection, 
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Immune ~t:ltu~ is inrlucnced hy :1 numher (,f defects in the hody's n:ltur:ll lk : ~' llse 
mechanism, There is not only a defiCIency in the nurllher ()f cells to fif';ht infcctilJ! \, hut 
the ones that are present are not full), functIOnal. (Walker, 20(0), .'\.dditionally, I r I\, · 
infected indi"iduals with compromised micronutrient status have been shmvn tn have 
poo rer clinical ()utcomes than those with better micronutrient status O)i\voz, 2()O-l-). 
Survival time is cut short due to death from wdsting, which occurs as a result n[- a 
disproportionate depletion of body cell mass to loss of lean body mass and body fat 
(McK.inley, '1(94). It has been shO\\ n that death in HIV-infected individuals (,ccurs 
when loss of lean body mass equals 54% of normal (Stack, 1996). 
As HIV-infected individuals may be at nutritional risk at any point in the course of their 
illness, it is recommended that nutritional support be commenced as early dS possible 
(Bijlsma, 2000; Nerad, 2003), and nutritional status monitored closely from the time of 
diagnosis (van Niekerk, 2000). Nutritional support includes nutrition supplements r-or 
specific micronutrient deficiencies, food-based interventions in food-insecure situations, 
and nutrition counseling on specific behaviors (piwoz, 2004) 
lEV-infected individuals often have concurrent multiple micronutrient deficiencies 
(Bijlsma, 2000), Evidence from some ubservatiunal (Stack, 19%; van Niekerk, 2000) and 
experimental studies (bwzi, 2004: Schwenk, (999) suggests that supplementation with 
micronutrients may slow the prop;ressiun of HIV disease and therefore provide an 
effective, l()w-cost means ()f delaying the initiatiun of antiretroviral therapy. A systematic 
review of 18 trials of micronutrient supplement(ltion in children (lnd adults with HIV 
infection found insufficient evidence that micronutrient supplementation is clinically 
beneficial in adults however, but did find clear evidence for vit:1min .'\ supplementation 
in children. The review endorses the \X'F-IU recommendation that evervthing p()ssibk 
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~h( )uld he done to SUPP( )rt ~Idequate diC'tm intake (j~- micrunutrients ,It IC'V!ITlIncnded 
d:lily alluwr1ncc (Rl) \) levels (Irlam, 200S), 
r TlV /~\IDS greltly impacts nn household food security, as int-ected lIldividuals and 
ramily members are sometimes unable to work t-or extended perinds of timc, 
undermining earnings and food production activities in the hnme (FA\( r. \, 20(0) 
r o od-based interventions, such as fnod aid, may help to mitigate this situation by 
ensuring that food is available, accessible and properly utilized by infected individuals and 
their families . G iv ing food and psycho-social support may therefore help to improve 
nutrition and delay progression ofBIV disease (FANT A, 2000). 
In addition to nutrition supplements <lnd food-based interventions, nutrition counseling 
is proposed as an important intervention in T IIV infection (piwoz, 2004). N utrition 
counseling is a set of communication activities that seek to bring about a voluntary 
change in nutrition-related behavior in order to improve nutritinnal status and quality of 
life. Counseling includes information and culturally appropriate advice on preparing 
nutritionally adequate and affordable meals, making healthy food choices, practicing t-ood 
safety to prevent food-borne infections, and optimizing and maintaining nutritional 
status in simple and practical ways (Bijlsma, 2000; FANT\, 2004; van Niekerk, 2000). 
~utrition cuunseling is considered useful through all the stages of IIfV infection. In the 
asymptomatic stage, counseling that promutes positive living should be provided. This 
refers to counseling that emphasi7es a nurmal and healthy eating pattern that 
encompasses a \vide variety of healthy foods. In the symptomatic stage, advice about the 
nutritional management of HIV-related opportunistic infections, symptoms, and 
medications is appropriate. This includes counseling to manage nutrition-related 
3 


















their househulds tu uptimall, lise ,1\'ali,\hlc foods to m,1I1,\gc symrt(lms :\tld uphold foud 
(:\RV) therapy, where ;'\"ailahk, is appropriate. This is because in some G\ses the use of 
~,\RVs has heen known tu Cluse side effects such as nausea and vo mitinp', which may 
\ ) ." 
c()mpromise dietary intake ,md conseljuently nutriti()nal status i~- the situation is not 
effectively managed. ~utriti()l1al management that includes the provision ()f infonnati( >rl 
and support hy means of community-based care programs and fo(xi assistance is 
recommended to help IllY-infected individuals on ~,\RV treatment to m(lnage drug side 
effects and to prevent drug-food interactions (Department of Health, 2001; Piw07, 
2004). 
The endence for the benefits of nutrition counseling has been reviewed in relation to 
general illness-related malnutrition (Baldwin, 2001) and to IllY infection (Nerad, 2003). 
Baldwin (2001) concluded that there was a lack of evidence from a Cochrane systematic 
review of randomised controlled trials (H,efs) for the effect of dietary advice on survival 
and morbidity, but that dietary (ldvice combined with oral nutritional supplements may 
be more effective than adv ce alone in enhancing short-term weight gain and energy 
intake in people with illness-related malnutrition. 
~erad (2003) reviewed RCTs and observational studies of nutritiunal interventions m 
HIV-infected adult patients and concluded that dietary counseling has been shown to 
improve he<llth outcomes, especi<llly when cumhined with oral nutritional surplements. 
The review included a study of patients' charts in a reproductive health climc at the New 
York Hospital (McKinley, 1994). It showed that those who received an individualized 
care plan developed by a dietician plus educational materials on menu pattems and food 
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h,mdling g,lined wcight (a 1.3"0 increase from h'lseline), \\hile those \vithout counseling 
srtw a 2U:o decrertsC', :dthough the difference did not re,lCh statisticd signitlcHlce (p < ().2) . 
Another study in :1 pul)lic hospital in Johannesburg, South .\fricl that compared nutritiun 
counseling against no counseling without any supplements (Van \;iekcrk, 20(0) found 
that increase in bud, weight was significantly gre<lter in co unseled patients compared to 
those receiving nu cuunseling (p<O.Ol); mureover patients who maintained or .gained 
weight had a 45% decrease in the incidence uf oppurtunistic infections and lower CD4 
counts. Similarly, a fullow-up study that was carried out at the DeaCtJl1ess Hospital in 
Boston, U.S.A cuncluded that HTY-infected patients withuut secundary infections could 
g-ain ()r maintain weight through receiving nutrition counseling comhined with the use of 
an oral nutritional supplement that was high in energy and protein. The results of the 
study shov-' that over 70% of the patients who received the intervention were ;lble to 
maintain or gain weight (Stack, 1996). Finally, a 12-week study (r)l1ducted in a Swiss 
hospital found that nutritional intervention in HIV -infected individuals with oral 
nutritional supplements (2510 kJ complete macro- and micronutrients) combined with 
dietary counseling, decreased whole body prutein catabolism, increased measurements uf 
lean body mass, and decreased body fat mass (Berneis, 2000) . 
The review by Nerad was not a systematic review however, in that no description was 
given of the methods used to search for, select, and appraise the quality of the studies 
reviewed, which renders it susceptible to selection bias The evidence from good-quality 
RCTs on the eft-ectiveness of nutritiona.l counseling 111 adults with HI\.' int-ection 
therefore t\waits systematic review. 
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OBJECTIVES OF REVIEW 
To ,\ssess the effecti,~encss or- nutritio n,ll counseling tn Improvtng dict:lI~y int;]kc ,md 
nutritional status in HIV-infected adults. 
METHODS 
Criteria for Considering Studies for this Review: 
Types of studies 
Randumised controlled trials (RCTs) in adults with T-Il'l infectiun, in any language. 
Types of interventions 
Nutrition counseling, defined as advice that seeks to improve the quantity and quality of 
dietary intake, compared with either no nutrition counseling; oral nutritional supplements 
only (defined as a dietary supplement or- any duration for increasing the total dailv intake 
in order to manage disease-related malnutritiun); or nutrition counseling plus oral 
nutritional supplements. 
Types of outcome measures 
Primary outcomes assessed included mortality; morbidity (frequency; type and duration 
uf episodes of upportunistic infectiuns; .'-\IDS-detining infections; other types of illness 
as measured in the studies; and frequency of hospital admissions); measures uf nutritional 
status, such as change in body weight or body mass index (B\H); and dietary intake. 
Secondary outcomes included markers of immune response (e.g. CD4 counts); levels of 
viral load; ,md any adverse effects of the interventions. 
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Search Strategy for Identification of Studies 
\11 RCTs comparing the effects of nutrition counseling with no nutrition counseling, ural 
supplements, or with nutrition counseling in conjunction with ural supplements, were 
identified from searches of the electronic databases of the Cochrane Central Register uf 
Controlled Trials (issue 4, 2005); CINAHL; OVID; and EMBASE. 111e searches were 
conducted in ~()vemher 2005 using the search terms listed in Appendix 2. 
Tn addition, the lnternet was searched for proceedings of the International ( :onference 
on Nutrition and III"\ Infection (1997-2003); the International .\IDS Conference (1994-
2004); and the International Cunference on HIV I ,\IDS and Food and Nutrition 
Security, (2005). The reference lists of all studies included in the review were also 
scanned for further studies. 
Data Extraction 
One reviewer or..:.) reviewed the titles and abstracts from each search for potentially 
eligible stlJdies using the pre-ddined eligihility criteria. The potentially eligible studies 
(n = 11 ) were assessed by two reviewers OV, JK) against the inclusion criteria. Two 
reviewers or, JK) independently appraised the methodological quality and extracted the 
data frum the included studies, and any disagreements were resolved by discussion. 
The assessment of the methodological quality of each study was based on the standard 
methods of the Cochrane Collaboration, namely the metllod of r;mdomisation, 
concealment o f the allocation sequence from those enrolling participants, blinding of tJle 























Data Iln study participants, interventions, and outcomes of tJle three eligible studies were 
extracted using a pre-piloted data extraction form . Outcomes data, where available, were 
entered into the Review j\t{anager soft\vare (RevMan Version 4.2 for \'\'indows) for 
assessing clinical homogeneity bet\veen the studies and for producing the meta-analysis 
"forest plots" (Figures 1, 2). Continuous data were combined from the three studies to 
produce weighted mean differences (\\'MD). Precision of the estimates of effect was 



















Three studies comprising of 238 n:mdomised participants fulfilled the inclusion criteria 
for this reV1ew (De Luis, 2003; Schwenk, 1999; Rabeneck, 1998) (Table 1) and eight 
studies were excluded that did not meet the inclusion criteria for the reasons given in 
\.ppendix 1, 'Characteristics of excluded studies'. The methods of randomisation and 
all()cation concealmen t were unclear in all studies as insufficient details were provided. 
One study (Dc Luis, 2003) reported that blinding of outcome assessors was not 
perf()rmed. Follow -up ranged from 6 weeks to 3 months and loss to follow up from 6% 
to 16%. 
The participants in the studies were all HIV-infected adults, the majority of them men, at 
various stages of HIV infection, in settings that included several outpatient clinics and a 
number of private practices in Houston, U.S.A (Rabeneck, 1998), a German outpatient 
clinic (Schwenk, 1999), and a Spanish outpatient clinic (Dc Luis, 2003) In two studies 
(De Luis, 2003; Schwenk, 1999), all participants \vere on antiretroviral treatment. 
.\ll three studies compared nutrition counseling to increase dietary intake alone versus 
nutrition counseling plus oral supplements. The oral supplements used were a st;l11dard 
enteral formula (De Luis, 2003); a range of fortified drinks or semi-liquid dessert with a 
soy protein basis or a malt()dextrin-based fruit drink (Schwenk, 1999); and a specialized 
medium-chain triglyceride formula suitable for HIV-infected patients with fat 
malahsorption (Rabeneck, 1998). 
Data were availal)le from the three studies for changes in nutritional status from baseline, 
namely weight, lean body mass and body fat. The changes from baseline were signiFicant 





















signiFicant inter-group diFferences in any outcomes in any of the studies, as indicated by 
the meta-analysis (Figure 1): weight, W:\t[D 0.29 kg (95% CI -0.51 to 1.09); lean body 
mass, W::\trD 0.59 kg (-0.69 to '1.87); and body fat, \X'MD -0.05 kg (95% CI -0.92 to 0.81). 
Data were available For energy intake frum two studies (De Luis, 2003; Schwenk, 1999). 
The changes from baseline were significant for both groups in both studies, with the 
counseling and supplements group benefiting significantly mure uverall than the 
counseling only group (meta-analysis \'(!\i[D 4.40 kcal/kg (95% CI 1.09 to 7.70), figure 2). 
Protein intake data were Available from one study (De Luis, 2003), and showed a 
significant impwvemcnt in protein ingestion in the counseling and supplement group of 
22g/ eby (95% CI 6.01 to 37.99), as compared to the counseling only group. 
No deaths occurred in any of the studies. Schwenk et al (1999) reported four hospital 
admissions for opportunistic infections, three in the counseling group and one in the 
counseling plus oral supplements group. ll1C other two studies did not report any clinical 
outcomes. Dat(l on changes in CD4 cell counts and viral load \-vere available from one 
study (De Luis, 2003), which showed that they remained stable throughout the three 
month study period, from 431 (254) to 457(229) in gruup one and 621 (288) to 559(330) in 
group two. ~'\.Jverse effects of supplements, namely nausea, epigastric burning and 
dislike of taste, were reported hy ()ne study in one individual each (Rabeneck, 1998). 
Rabeneck (1998) (llso reported on the effects on grip strength, quallty of life and 
cognitive function. Patients in the supplemented group had a greater but non-significant 
increase in grip strength compared to controls (median changes from baseline were 2.8 
kg versus 0.7 kg), and experienced non-significant imrrovements in short-term and long-





























Table 1: Characteristics dnd results of included studies 
Study Participants Interventions Primary Results 
Outcomes 
Dc Luis A.dults (n=70), 56 men 14 \vomen, mean age (SD) ~utrition counseling Survival, changes -Caloric ingestion increased by 486 
2003 dietary counselmg group 39.9 years (9) and dietary and dietary guidelines to in weight, protein cal/ day in counseling plus supplement 
counseling plus supplements group mean age 37.5 achieve normal caloric intake, group and 93 cal/ day in counseling 
years (11) with HI\, infection and had lost SUfO or and protein intake carbohydrate group 
more of usual weight in past (i months. \Vith or versus nutntlon intake and CD4 -Protein ingestion increased by 
without AIDS. counseling plus 750 cell counts, viral 23g/ day and Ig/ day respectively. 
A.lI participants were on L\R'V treatment. ,.\ 24 hour mls/ per day of load were using -Weight increase by 2.75°10 in 
dietary history \VJS performed at baseline and at 3 standard enteral standardised counseling plus supplement group 
months. The study was conducted in a Spanish formula measurement (p<O.OS) and a 10.8%, p < 0.05) 
outpatient clinic procedures. increase in lean body mass. There was 
nu statistically significant difference in 
group 2 in weight and lean body mass 
measures 
Raben eck Adults (n = 118), all men, mean age (SD) dietary Individualized nutrition Body fat, change The means and std deviations for 
1998 counseling gTOup 41.1 years (9.7) and dietat') counseling by a study in weigh t, lean outcomes in the supplement group 
counseling and supplement gTOup 39.3 vears (8.8 dietician to achieve a body mass, grip and the control group respecti\·ely 
years) with 111\- infection who had involuntary specific energy target strength, skin fold were " 'eight, 63.3(9.4) and 65.7(9.2), 
weight loss o f > 10°'0 in last 6 months and were < versus nutrition measures, quality BI\U, 20.6(3.0) and 21 (2.6), Grip 
90% of usu:d weight fur height. counseling plus oral of life, cognitiye strength, 40.9(8.6) and 41 (10.7), Body 
12 dropouts in nutrition counseling group (20%) and supplements of function, using fat, 22.8(4.9) and 23.4(4.1), lean body 
16 drop outs in nutrition counseling plus supplement specialized medium- standardised mass 48.7(5.9) and 50.1(6.3) 
group (27(~'o). Initial assessment included a 24 hour chain triglyceride measurement 
diet history. The study- was conducted in several formula, fortnightly for procedures. 
outpatient clinics and a number of private practices six weeks. 
in Houston, U.S.A 
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Schwenk !-In' positive adults (n=SO, 47 men, 3 women, mean Individualised nutrition Survival, change in -Lean body mass increased from 
1999 (SD) age for dietary counseling group 39.5 years counseling by one body cell mass, baseline in bod1 groups, p<O.OS 'yith 
(10.2 years) and 39.4 years(9.2 years) in supplement dietician and a list of change in weigh t, no difference between groups 
group who had lost >5% of usual weight and ,vere household measures to change in energy -Total energy intake higher in 
actively losing \veight, >3% in last mond1. 3 drop increase energy intake intake, hospital supplement group, p<O.OI and kilo 
outs In counseling group and 2 in supplement group. by 600 kcal / day using admissions, and calorie intake higher in supplement 
-A ll participants were on AR\; treatment. Initial nomlal f(lod versus incidence of group by 11 (6) kcal/kg 
assessment included a 24 hour diet history. The nutrition counseling A.IDS, using 
study \':as conducted in a German outpatient clinic. plus oral nutrition standardised 
supplements (0.6-1.5 measures. 
kcal / ml) fortnightly for 
8 weeks 
12 

















'[his review aimed to determine the effectiveness of nutrition counseling in lmprovlOg 
nutrition intake ~lOd nutritional status in adults infected with HIV by means of a 
systematic review of RCTs of adequate methodological quality. 
The three trials included in this review had a number of methodological limitations, in 
that they were all of short duration, had small sample sizes, and varied with respect to the 
intensity of counseling and composition of nutrition supplements. Additionally, one 
study (Rabeneck, 1998) had a high loss to follow u[) rate (27%) in the nutrition 
counseling group. The methods used in trials to minimize bias, such as concealment of 
the rand()m allocation schedules, and blinding, were not clearly reported in all studies, or 
were not perfl')rmed, which may compromise the validity of the outcomes. 
Despite these limitations, this review provides some evidence of the benefits of nutrition 
counseling, with or without supplements, on nutritional status (body weight, lean budy 
mass, and body fat) and dietary intake (energy and protein intake), with only minor 
adverse effects o f supplementation. It alsl') indicates that nutrition counseling may be 
more beneficial in conjunction \'vith oral supplements than nutrition counseling alone. 
No evidence of effect on any other outcomes (mortality, morbidity, CD4 counts, or viral 
load, cognitive function, grip strength, or quality of life) was found, although the trials 
were insufficiently powered to detect small effects. 
These findings (lre consistent with a number of observational studies (McKinley, 1994; 
St;tck, 1996; v;tn l\Jiekcrl~, 2000; Berneis, 2000) and reviews of studies in people with I IIV 
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infection C\ierad, 2003) and in those with chronic illnesses (Baldwin, 200J), which have 
been discussed clbove. 
Implications for Practice 
~utrition counseling is recommended to improve nutrition intake and nutritional status 
in HIV-infected people, even in the absence of nutrition;ll supplements, as it has been 
shown to also increase awareness of nutritional needs, promote positive nutritional 
practices, and provide emotional suppurt for HIV-infectcd individuals (Schwenk, 1999; 
van Niekerk, 2000; j\t[c[(inlev, 1(94). "l\;utrition counseling shuuld be started as early as 
possible in the course uf illness and be directed at the cause of malnutrition. 
liurthermore, goud nutritiun counseling shuuld be affordable, practical and culturally 
relevan t (van 0.i iekcrk, 20(0). 
In developing countries especially, it is important to incorporate nutrition counseling and 
sup[)ort in the care of lIlY-infected individuals in the health system in order to emp()wer 
individuals to make informed and appropriate dietary choices (van Niekerk, 2(00). In 
South Africa, as in many other developing c()untries, the Department of Health (Dol-I) 
has therefore developed guidelines on nutrition and J-IIV infection for people living with 
JII\T / AlDS. These guidelines explain how to address the nutritional aspects of HIV-
related cunditions and provide practical recipes using locally available foods, as well as 
simple home remedies for easing some of the problems people with J 11\' / AIDS may 
experience (Department or- } Iealth, 20(1). These guidelines need to be supported by 
programs to ensure proper implementation, such as the training of health workers and 
















.'\nti -retroviral drugs (ARVs) are becoming more and more accessible to HIV-infected 
individuals. As a result of this, it has become: apparent that the interactions between food 
,100 ARVs can have both positive and negative effects on indiyidua ls. In nutrition 
counseling it is critical to understand the specific nutritional interactio ns and their 
implications so as to help infected mdividuals maintain good nutritional status and to 
improve drug efficacy and tolerance (F.'£-\~T \, 2003). 
It is therefore appropriate to support the recommendations of the World J-Iealth 
O rgan ization (WHO) that nutrition counseling and support, which incorporates dietary 
recommendations, food safety recommendati()ns and recommendations fo r the 
treatmen t and management of infections, should be given to all HIY-infected individuals, 
whether on ARY treatment or not (\VIlO, 2005). ~utrition counseling and support are 
useful in all stages of J II\T infection and should be provided in the clinic, community and 
in home- based care programs. It should be preceded by a nutritional assessment, which 
is a fund amental part of HIV care and should be carried out regularly at all leve ls of the 
healtl. sys tem. \\/ here malnutritio n and food shortages are likely to occur, for instance 
among vulnerable groups such as preg1.ant women, breastfeeding mothers, and young 
children, targe ted food supplements should be provided and therapeutic feeding should 
contin ut [-or snerely malnourished individuals, <110ngside treatment of HI\! infection 
(WHO, 2005). 
Implications for Research 
The avail ab ility and affordabi1ity ()f quality nutrition counseling may be a prob lem in 
countries with limited resources, and research is theret-ore needed on ways to make these 
services more ava ilab le and affordable. Furthermore, large, adequately-powered trials 
with surTicient duration of follow-up ;m~ requ ired that compare the effects () f nutrition 
15 
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APPENDIX 1 CHARACTERISTICS OF EXCLUDED STUDIES 
Study Reason for exclusion 
Batterham 2001 Incurrect cumparison (nutrition counseling versus 
tlppetite stimulants) 
Berneis 2000 Comparison does not meet inclusion criteria 
C hlebowski 1995 No t a randomised controlled trial 
r(arsegard 200-1- ( :omparison does not meet inclusion criteria 
r(eithle) 2002 Comparison does not meet inclusion criteria 
McKinley 1995 Not a randomised controlled trial 
i'dclchinr 19<16 Randomised con trolled trial 0 f total parenteral nutritiun 
Stack 1996 :\fot a r<1ndomised controlled trial 




















APPENDIX 2 DATABASE SEARCH STRATEGIES 
































exr nutrition therapy / 
exp dietary services/ 
eating/ 
exp food/ 
exp t-eeding behavior/ 
dh.fs. 
((nutrition$ or diet$ or food $) adj3 (therap$ or advice or counsel$ or serviceS)).tw. 
((nutrition$ or diet$ or food$) adj3 supplement$). tw. 
or/ I-II 
limit 12 to aids 
randomised controlled trial.pt 
cuntrolled clinical trial.pt. 
randumised controlled trials.sh. 
random alloca tion.sh. 
double blind method.sh. 
single-blind method.sll. 
or/ 1-6 
(animals n( It human).sh . 
7 not 8 
clinical tria l. pt. 
exp clinicrd tri,tls/ 
(c lin$ adj25 tria l~). ti,ab . 
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12. 19 not 9 
33. comparative study.sh. 
34. exp evaluation studies/ 
35. follow up studies.sh . 
36. prospective studies.sh. 
37. (control~ nr prospectiv$ or volunteer$).ti,ab. 
38. or/21-25 
39. 26 not 8 


















B. CINAHL Search Terms 
(cumulative Index to Nursing & Allied Health) 1982 to November Week 3 2005 
1. exp nutritiun/ 
2. exp nutrition services/ 
3. exp dietetics/ 
4. exp diet therapy / 5. exp nutrition educatiun/ 
6. exp eating/ 
7. exp cating behavlur/ 
8. exp food/ 
9. dh.t-s. 
10. ((nutrition$ or diet$ or food$) adj3 (therap~ or advice or counsel:!ii or service$)).M. 
11 . ((nutrition$ or dict~ or food$) adj3 supplement$).tw. 
12.01'/1-11 
13. exp hi\ infections/ 
14. exp AClluired Immunodeficiency Syndrome/ 
15. exp Hum,tn Immunodeficiency Virus/ 
16. (hi\'$ or aids).tw. 
Ii. ((;)clluired or human) and immun~).t\V. 
UL or/13-17 
19.12 and lR 
20. cxp clinicClI trials / 
21. clinical trial.pt. 
22. random$.mp. 
23. ((single or double) adj O)lind$ or mask$)).mp. 
24. placebo$.mp. 
25. ur/20-24 













·1/. , Cq i un:S).tw.
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C. Search tenns for CENTRAL REGISTER OF CONTROLLED TRIALS 
1. (hlv$ or (11ds).mp. 
2. ((acquired or hum(1Il) and immun$) .mp. 




















D. EMBASE Search terms 
1980 to 2005 Week 47 
1 exp nutrition/ 
2. nutritional health/ 
3. DIETETICS/ 
4. dietitian/ 
5. ((nutrition$ or diet$ or food$) 8dj3 (ther8p$ or advice or counsel$ or service$)).tw. 
6. ((nutrition$ or diet$ or food$) 8dj3 supplement$).tw. 
7.or/1-6 
8. cxp j-Ium,m Immunodeficiency Virus/ 
9. exp Hum8n Immunudeficiency Virus Infection/ 
10. exp Acquired Immune Deticiency Syndrome/ 
11. 01iv$ or 8ids).tw. 
12. ((acquired or human) and immun$) .tw. 
13. ur/li-'12 
14.7 and B 
15. exp clinical trial/ 
16. random$.mp. 
17. pI8cebo$.mp. 
18. ((single or double) adj (blind~ or mask~)).mp. 
19. ur/lS-18 






















APPENDIX 3 META-ANALYSIS PLOTS 
Figure 1: Changes from baseline in nutritional stanIs 
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Figure 2: Changes from baseline in dietary intake 
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